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HappyTHE REASONABLEBEBS OF THE our prayers. Incense is used at solemn at the holy Mass for a lively faith In^lis THE CHERCHAIS SCOTLAND. I cutiibertl'now'*in tluuhinl w/ltlon.

CEREMONIES OF THE CATHO-, High Mass and at Vespers. It is sym- Ken of the aha™ The large number of the Catholics of and of many valuable contributions
TTC CHURCH. boU® ot Prayer, agreeably to the words In the Blessed Sacra ntaitoi theia nr, ^ 1)i(ll.e6e who aro of Scotch descent, to current archeological literature.

EIS11 IHllll
New Law. It was foreshadowed by having a gulden censer ; and there was is ^"®^ fna that ccVen on es àro making in the land of their sires. We sary of his ordination, and the Senate 
,11 the sacrifices ordained by God in given him much incense that he | as n.^essarvinils speak of “The Church in Scotland," have deemed it fitting to testify their
the Old Law. They were shadows ; it should offer ot the prayeis of all saints leasonable l for the “Church of Scotland " is and regard tor a public-spirited citizen, a
is the substance. “P011 8°ld®n .a,!ar’ whlch 19 bef°re “ ‘i -r” Lthintr is so consoling, so has been for more than three centuries scholarly writer, and an eminent

We learn from Genesis of the fall of th® fhione ol_(*od. , m thrillfng so overcoming the Presbyterian Kirk. Toward the nrchieologist, by adding his name to
mfin. Universal tradition, as well as Th« sacrifice of the Mass, then, is 1 *°,V 'Y. id is ainong us | end of the last century and the begin- the roll of the honorary Graduates ol 
Scripture, informs us that the creature the sacrifice ol Calvary, since he same as he Mass said as it is amo g us. 1 the pre8ent, when the first the University."
lormerly became guilty in the eyes of Victim is offered up and by the some could attend Masses forever and not M ,he Highlands landed Under a reorganized hierarchy,
, he Creator. All nations, all peoples, Hl«h I riest, Jesus Christ. I he Em- Kred. o-mat action the great- on our shares, the Church In Scotland with able and zealous prelates to guide
endeavored to appease the anger of "lanuel, the l.ml witb n». the thought B. { earth consisted but of a lew straggling mis her, and amid favorable surroundings. 0llr K,rl nb,-10.11(11! baby, fair ami |ilum|>
Heaven and believed that a victim was Whom made the P'^Phetstremble 1 est action that can'be on uui -■ Aeentury earlier there was not the Church in Scotland is destined to ^lt,l|l,ly. ............................... ..
necessary for this purpose. Hence centuries befoie lie came, that Divine . 0 evot.a’. a Catholic Bishop in all the land, and renew her youth and regain, at least „w, „<«■..» evoke out belilnd her ear- ;m-i
sacrifices have been offered from the leather Who loves to dwell » ith the but, I I may j becomes the few priests who went from place to in some measure, her old time prestige snmid ravldly ever her h, ol and
wimilnir of tho human race. children ot men, the Catholic Church cation ol the Eternel. "6 beemnes Ibreak the Bread of Life to the and splendor.— Antaqoni»h Caskil. o„wn m her eyes. m„l into l ev ..... .. #,■
bcS *, ", ,, , « 1 victims- the beholds dwelling in the midst ol us on present 011 the altar in tlcsh and blooil, P . , . about with ran _ I constilted oneof tlicii.-si iihysleiims In Itmu s-

worshipped this way, and their wor- «clmiretl the varied ornaments or art,^ tion of every^ part of the Mlemmty. ^ ^ ^ uvl, daya_ wh(m 1)etroit College, liasa great abhorrence One Complete Sore
ship was acceptable to God. Every- ‘lc wonders therein , if you hav . eve ’ ad’„ the light of faith which once illumined to that ever constant companion of the „|VP to the sm.-ll amt dreadful to o.
where, even among the heathen, you b«®'‘ present.at our religious solemn!--not as ml .they are n“lc ad the whole of Scotland was all but genus dude-the foul smelling cigar '
lind the altar, the priest and the pacri tles ftnd. witnessj3d the onthot'hAntH are instruments of what is far higher quencocd. Our age, however, 1ms ette. The writer was offered one, ol
«ce. As we learn from Leviticus and ceremonies the beauty ot ‘he chants a™ instruments of what is h.gher, 4.^^ ^ dawlllng of better days, these paper killers by a friend just as
other portions of the Old Testament, th® P1®^ ol Th h ’ as it- impatient to and the Church, wdiich then was forced he was ascending the steps ot the col
God Himself carefully prescribed the reflected UP°“ P to fulfil their mission Quieklv they go to hide herself among the mountains lego to gather in his weekly allotment
quality, manner, number and place  ̂ £ they a  ̂ and in the sea-girt isles, has since of news items There was nothing to
of the various sacrifices which He was Catholicismand so unknown e sewnere or tney arc awiu d , emerged from her obscurity and now do but accept it ; and not knowing
pleased to accept from the hands of Ilis "that «Pir11 whi<■ h inov-cs tIrouHan<lH of are » g t j d > pursues her peaceful mission un- just whore to put such a useless article
chosen people' From this fact that tnÆe ronf-V^h^tMdo^ molested in thAroad light of day. he stuck i, in between his fingers and

sacrifice has ever iormed a prominent of the sick the education of the ly ' Quieklv they pass, for the Lord I In the March number of the Owl, a ,nt®r6<1' . . ,
feature in the worship of all people, “ ™d ^ ..’the, works of chari.y I Jesus «rocs ‘with ‘them, as He passed monthly journal published by 'h® J.h l"'”, Ltt- If èv

conclude that it belongs to the -_.f ='jn ,jaV(, witn0ssed these things along the lake in the days of Ilis ltesh, students of Ottawa University, we find * " V‘ ‘{J, ' jook(.d ton |lt.'.-,Ithv to
essentials of religion, and that Çhrts reflected upon them, you cannot quickly calling first one and then an- an interesting article on the growth I " • ... . , ( - w
tiaus to day should have an altar ot d' if ^ re such other ; quickly thev pass, because as of Catholicity in Scotland, by the Very indulge in that kind » H V
"f which as St. Ibutl says “they can- built T why such ?he ligh'tningwhich s'hinèth from one Rev. Annas McDonel. Dawson, LL. '^de^vl „Zà
not cat who sei%e thi, tabomaele. I nntrnificpiit works of art as displayed I nart of the heaven unto the other, so I D. In the Archdiocese of («lasgow, I n 1 ’ . .

The sacrifices of the < .Id Law were ™ k^crcd vise's pafnt F, thecoming of the Son of man. which contains the great bulk of the ‘tons proper, while we wed the cause
provisional and prefigured the great ’ w in the church ? “Quickly they pass, for they are as Catholic population of Scotland, there <’ da '1"'1"']^ kill . ci ,-alettes '
sacrifice ol the Kew Law foretold by | Wkat prolnpts such sacrifices 1> And the words of Moses, when the Lord are, or rather there were "• ,1««. ^|d v'1 italn afuMward’s
the prophet Malacli>. The ^lonous ,inswcv wni be, because the church came down in the cloud, calling on the according to statistics since published, ' irentlom in
prophecy ot Malachy, From the m- « whe’re God in the holy Lame ot the Lord as he passed by, 165 priests, 1SÏ departments of mission % us the cel, a
mg of the sun even to the going down ^ da-“, rcnews thc prodigiea of His -The Lord, the Lord God, merciful schools, several colleges and academ- to us Jho^ ™l process ol
My name is great among the Gentiles . I "d jt can never be worthy of I and generous, long suffering, and ies, 11 conventual houses, and 10 char- ", Rochester N Ÿ u'r»r
in every place there ,s ^"»®®> I Ilt6 ,^e ; Because God, Who sacrificed I abundant in goodness and truth.’ Lable institutions, including hospit- WJn “°echt' ’̂e No|.^ 
there is offeied to my name a clean nimse|f ,'or us is ever with us in the And as Moses on the mountain, so we, als, orphanages and asylums. lhe j1 ' cio-ar stubs and floor sweeii 
olferiiig ; for My name ts great among Sacrament of the altar, to too, make haste and bow our heads to Catholics number 240,000, just two- 'several ton’s being gathered
the Gen .les, saith the Lord of Hosts. our carps and answer our the earth and adore. fifths of the whole population ol Glas ^9whola ””‘iJ raM will, “nanlsi.
This glorious prophecy is fulfilled Yes, the grand feature of the “So we, all around, each in his g0w. “The figures," says the Rev. . trees ef Southern
only by the gresrt socrthcc of the Cath- church is "he holy altar. Qn place, look for the great Advent • watt- Ur. McDonell Dawson, “contrast moss^takt ntatk tre ^
olic Church. Me alone can say with the a]tar .g thl, tabernacle for the ing for the moving of the water, each remarkably with the state of matters t^0' mixtuv, int0 lim. vanicles.
St. Paul, Ilabemus altaie. (." ® residence of the Lord of Hosts. I in bis place, with his own heart, I towards the close ot the ast century, now spread out upon the
have tin altar and a true sacrifice). There our “hidden God,” Jesus in with his own wants, with his own 1878. At that time all the Catho-1 1 d h(jnvj|v waturated with soin
Ot all the blessings bequeathed y I . h Eucharist dwells night and day I thoughts, with his own intentions, I lies of the great commercial city I onium Indian hemp and
Jesus Christ to His Church, there is I midgt of His people, saying to I with his own prayers, separate could hear Mass in the com par I ^^L^The matciial behigdrM
none better, none^eater, none hoher thcm with words of lov6) “Come to me but concordant, watching what atively small house ot a comb maim- ^ roUed inU) sv(,nt(.(l |)a.)m. nI1,i sold
than the holy sacrifice ot the ilass. It ^ you thRt are burdened and heavy I is going on, watching its pro- facturer, by name Donald McDonald, ^ ilulisvr(.et children ami weak kneed
is the sacrifice ot Ills own Body and I , , i :n vou.” I <rress uniting in its consummation ; I and in that obscure place were not I ‘ . ,, , •Blood offered to the Heavenly Father ' Thè Mass, independent'of its aacrifi- not painfully, and hopelessly following gafc from molestation. Oil occasion of I ?r””di ^!0‘^pit!xion 1, weak heart 

under the appearances ot bread and da[ aspeet| consista of the best prayers a hard form of prayer from beginning the excitement caused by the passing J a w()rthll!as constitution 
wine. It was instituted by our Lord | ;vci. uPtteroJ Thc priest begins bv to end, but like a concert of musical jn Parliament oi a certain measure ! ^ dQn,t woudll|. that , deteat tho
at the Last Supper, when He took makincr t]ll, si„.n 0f tke crnSs, “ In the instruments each different, but concur 0f relief in favor ot Catholics, the I res - . . „
hrrad and wine in His sacred hands »f the Father, and of the Son, ring in sweet harmony, we take our byterian synod of Glasgow issued most «■ immediately
asd blessed them, saying, ThtstsMy and of the Holy Ghoat." This sign is post with God's priest, supporting him, wicked resolutions against - Popery, that WR wou|dlVt in the luturt,

0d-V' ' ' lb this lTn a ramlmbrance au ®Pitom® of th® Christian’s belief in yet guided by him. There are little and the fanatica populace took it upon these imbecile | I.ithoarapn ol lu-v. Father Uowd, si/..- BixW,
• ' ’ Do this for a remembrance I the j,nity and trinity of God and in the I children there, and old men, and itself to execute them. Mr. McDonald s . with a forty foot pde.
ol Me. incarnation and death of Jesus Christ, simple laborers, and students in semln- house was attacked, and the priest who i

He instituted the Holy Mass m order Afeer mgkin„ the hign of the cross he arics, priests preparing for Mass, waa eclebrating Mass tliere had barely 
to represent and continue the 6acrl" repeats the 42 nd psalm, “Judge me, priests making their thanksgiving, time on the approach of the mob to ,,
lice of Calvary. St. Paul says, in Ins Q ‘U(x „ and then make8 an humble there innocent maidens, and there are coneeal the vestments and other things th brands,
first epistle to the Corinthians, xt., 26, I collfession 0f his sins to God. He I penitent sinners; but out of these connected with the Mass. Ho then p „. «.eclaity favorable elreumstaiices 
that it was instituted to show thedcath I agcends ^|ie altar and nine times asks I manv minds rises one Eucharistic I escaped into the midst ot the mob and I for driving vntarrhoutof the system, andevery 
of the Lord until His second coming ^ havQ mevcy on him, Ayr,e hymn, and the great action is the ahout(.d louder than any one f
Alter the consociation, which ^ I Eleison ; then follows the beautiful I measure and the scope of it I ‘ Where is the priest ! Mr. McDon-1 nll other remedies fail, if the din;, thms »re
priest effects by saying over the bread the ahepherds heard the angels the end. aid's wife, though a Protestant was MhihM, «Ihercdl to ^ stnule ill me
and wine the same words which Jesus (h® birth ol- tho Saviour, ______ -------------- - badly used by the demented rabble— 1 ^v,V,ati<,,, vcvetpt °f price wl emallor-i i,rF.
Christ said at the Last Supper tlier® ,,70W«B,» Ex-.rZsfa/),-». SECTS AND RELIGIONS. so severely bruised that she was obliged size bottle. «. r Kuiiord a c... Hn«kvii6.
is no longer bread and wine, but the The prayer of the feast, thc epistle i,v ---------- to take refuge in a friend s house. wh„t VuH
true and living Jesus Christ, God and #nd ' j follow, and then the ser- In Cardinal Gibbons book, “ Faith At that time there was but one priest, when „ |em is „vf,ri0a,l,..t will, in, 
man, hidden under the. appearances 1 mon jn the vernacular is usually I 0f qiu. Fathers,” he sums up the vari- I who visited the Catnolics ot Glasgow I {nirjtyi tjl<; ciwiilation sluggish, and the
ofbread and wine, just ns in the manger ., Af h Nicene Creed, nIH ,.eli,rions and religious sects as onlv at rare intervals, and not without stu,,„ud, „„t of order, as is oil™ the   
He was funder the appearance PUnu,n Deum, the priest ?oU„ws : & ° risk to himself.
in an lniant. I ne pi test oners mm |nakcg [he ogoring of bread and wine. Anabaptists, originated in Germany, The Catholic population of the other ,,v,.v>. |V,„f imp,,re matter and restore
up to Ills Heavenly l ather in th® Ro then washes the tips of his fingers, Nicholas Stork, 1521. dioceses is less considerable. In the perfect health.
name of the Catholic Church, or rather | gaying . „j wi|l wash mv hands Baptists, Rhode Island, Roger Wil- Archdiocese of Edinburgh there are I Minor,v. Liniment relieve- >c„rnlgl».
, , , , ... among the innocent,” by which he is liams 1G39. 52,000 Catholics, 08 churches, chapels,
dently hope that we will obtain more reminded t0 He free from stain to offer Fre0 will Baptists, New Hampshire, aml stations, and 02 priests ; in Dun-
through prayers at the holy Mass than wortM|v the holy sacrifice Benjamin Randall, 1780. keld the Catholic population is liO.OOO ;
through our own unaided prayers. In The preface, canon, and solemn prvee Communion Baptists, N Y., jn Galloway, 17,090 ; in Argyle and '
order to have part 111 th® holy sacrifice words of consecration follow, during Beniiah Corp, close of eighteenth ceil- the isles, 12,000: andin Aberdeen,
of the Mass a person should follow the I vhjyh tho bl,ead .,„d wine are changed tury' about the same number. In the last
actions and prayers ot the priest, K. the power of Jesus Christ into His Seventh--Dav Baptists, United States mentioned diocese are two celebrated
i spcially at the offertory, consecration, b‘odv and blood. a short time he gencral conference, 1838. institutions of learning, St. Benedict's
and Communion ; meditate on thc comes t0 tb(1 bcat 0f an prayers, the Campbellites, or Christians, Vir- Monastry and College, at Fort Aug
passion of Christ ; say the rosary or r taught us by Our Lord and ginia Alexander Campbell, 1813. „stus, and St. Mary's College, Blairs,
the prayers in the prayer books, at the ^av7()Ur JchUg christ, the Our Father, h Methodist Episcopal, England, John u be will observed that thisdiocese and
same time uniting his intention v\ith j,atef jitter. The Aynus Del follows Wesley, 1789. that of Argyle and the Isles have the
the intention of the sacrificing priest. tbQn thQ comnrallion, when he par Reformed Methodist, Vermont, a least number of Catholics. Itwasirom

I he sacrifice ot the Mass is a true I takeg q1- tbe consecrated bread and I brancb 0f the Methodist Episcopal the districts covered by thesetwodio- 
saeriticc, because it is the oblation of a w. nd afterward gives holy Com- cllUrch, 1814. coses, from the Highlands and thc
victim to God to represent by its de munion t0 the faithful. He then con- Methodist Protestant, Baltimore, Islands, that the sons of the Gael who
structionorchangeHis supremcdoinin-1 tinuog tbe Mass, gives his blessing, branch of the Methodist Episcopal bad remained true to the faith of their
ion over life and death. It ta ottered and flnigbcg tbe Mass with tho begin- ehurch, 1830. fathers went forth in successive bands,
to satisfy our four great debts and I ]dl]n. 0p h10 Gospel of St. John. Methodist Society, New York, a or rather wore driven forth, to find a
wants in adorati jn to God on account I jjel”Ce you see that, besides the great I bl.anch of the Methodist Episcopal | home beyond thc western wave. Their
of Ilis omnipotence, in thanksgiving sftcriflce xvhich makes it an act worthy diurrh, 1820. descendants are to be found to day in
ior His benefits, in atonement lot oui | qpd ^bp ypaaa consists of thc best of I True Weslcvan Methodist, New I iarge numbers in Australia, in Canada, 
sins, and to obtain His assistance In a ,g York, delegates"from Methodist denom- and the United States. In our diocese
difficulties and temptations. The holy ' p>01T, what has been said it is ovi- I inatioll8, 1843. alone they number more than twice the
il-iss obtains for us all graces and dedt that ceremonies in the worship of I Presbyterians (old school), Scotland, | combined population of the two dis- 
blessings, temporal and spiritual. God are reasonable, being sanctioned general'assombly, 1660. tinctivcly Celtic dioceses of the mother-

Since the Mass is tho highest act of bv. (;od jn the Old and New Testa- Presbyterians (new school), Phila- I land.
i'Ublic worship, it is proper that it ,„ent ; that the holy sacrifice of the jolphia., general assembly, 1840. I There is probably no country on the
should be celebrated with fitting sacred Mass is the greatest of all acts of Episcopalian, England, Henry VIII., 1 Pace ot- tbe earth where the feeling 
ceremonies. Every ceremony which worshtp ; and that the Catholic Church 1534. I against Catholics was so bitter and
the Church prescribes has Us deep r, usRlg ceremonies is hut following Lutherans, Martin Luther, Ger- I vjob;nti so deep and widespread, as it
significance. All tend to bring before tbe example of our Lord and Sa- mftny> 1524. wa9 at 'one time in Scotland. To day
our minds the mystery of the passion. viqur Jesus Christ and His apostles. St. Unitarian Congregationaiists, ®er" there are few Protestant countries

The altar, which is reached by John, in the book of Revelation, tells man Vl Celarius, about 1540. where Catholics enjoy luller freedom or
means of steps, represents Mount us that before the throne ol God ange s (’nngn-gatimialiits, r.nglaml, l.!M)c!-t I ^ larger mca-ui't1 i>i respect tiian they 
Calvary, upon which Christ died with stand with golden censers, multitudes isrowne, 1583. .. do there. Only a few months ago it
His arms extended ns if to enfold all from all nations follow and adoietie Quakers, England, George Vox, 1 wafl announced that the Marquis ol
men as brothers. The crucifix recalls Lamb, while" virgins sing tho new 1047. Rule, a Catholic and a convert beside,
Jesus dviug on thc cross. The lighted song which they alone can utter. 80 Quakers, America, \\ illiam 1 enn, hgd been ehosen rector of the ancient
candles are symbols of the faith and too, before the throne of God on earth 1G81 University of St. Andrews by a unani-
devotion which ought to hum in the we swing our censers, multitudes Horn Catholic Church (not a sect) Jerusa- m(|US vot0 of tho faculty. The writer
hearts of the faithful when present at all nations prostrate themselves in iom, Je8us Christ, 33. in the Ou-Z cites another instance of
Mass. The sacred vestments, cm- adoration, tho sweet incense ot e r the Havana broad-minded liberality on the part of
broidcred with the. sign of thc cross, praise and prayer ascends t . Crop," Scottish Presbyterians. On the ,-iOth
indicate that the priest is tho minister throne of grace, their mmus »re en- — „ . , of April last, tho degree of LL. 1).
and visible representative of Jesus lightened by God s word, wie eiga1?* are Undoubtedly superior In quality was conferred on His Grace, Arch-
Christ, the invisible priest. The sign hearts are raised to God by tho gtana considerably lower in price than any bishop Eyre, by the University of
of thc cross made many times by the eut* ot* our ceremonies. brand imported. Prejudiced smokers will Qiagg-ow. Professor Moodie Stewart
priest over the host and chalice re- The Son of God, after having taught | not admit this to be the case, rheconnois- rofe*red t0 the Archbishop, when in- ___
minds us that we offer to God thc us by His word, shown us y . ,eul U°' S Be«t Ever Made. ' troduciug him at thc University. In QOUCORDIA VINEYAR.D.
Divine Victim of the cross, and that we example, and merited ior as " | - Sma _j can highly recommend the words that follow : ■ 1 lie Most Uev. SANDWICH, ONT.
ought to unite ourselves to Him by grace the virtues necessary 101 * 1 liagyard's Pectoral Balsam *s the best | Archbishop Eyre, Doctor ot Divinity, _______ r-rr" _ - _ „
loving the cross bv natience and tion, wished to institute the holy sac- renlBdy ever made for coughs and colds, j vni,rht of the Grand Cross ot Isnhclla ERNEST 91 It A B U1 ah l
Christian penance. " We genuflect rifiec of the Mass that He might come , am 0nt. | {he Catholic, tho Chaplain of the Order |
because Our Lord is really present. Himself in the Holy Sacrame 1d j 1Ioast is the 0\{\ scotch name for a cough of Malta, member of the Archaeological ^"mmended by the Clergy, an Jour‘Claret
It'we know He is not present on the imprint them upon us. Ot th ■ The English name for the best cure for Institute of Great Britain and Ireland, wi[> Q’ïï'Pd'aaf®vorah 7 w C" m
altar wo bow in honor of tho place tues, the most important are . * colighs is Dr. Waxl's Norway 1'ine Syrup. 0f- tbe Surtees Society, and of the prices and lnfr.rmstlon afitlrr*.,
Where. He sometimes reposes. Holy purity, obedience, patience and cnar- CHAPPKU „ani>s and t.irs, cracked c^iety of Antiquarians of Scotland, | K. OIBADOT * CO,
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Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
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Hood’s Snrimpurllla Rescued Their 
Child from Scrofula.

For Scrofula. Salt Rheum, and all 
in thc blood otother foul humors 

children or adults. Hood's Sarsapanll.i 
is an unequalled remedy. Read this :

••We arc so thankful I > lloml'a Sarsip. - 
villa fur what it <li«l for our little girl that 
make this statement for the benefit of other 
anxious parents and

Suffering Children

Her general health waned and she would lay 
in a large ehalvall day without any llfeorv.i- 

The sores caused uri-nl ilrhitig illidergy.
burning, so Unit at times we luul to restrain 
la v hands to prevent scratching. For it years

She Suffered Fearfully
with this terrible humor. Jtoh. n . -.1 to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla we did so 
noticed that lhe h l more life a i<

We soon

“My dear friend," said I The iDe.ii'inc seumed to <ime
tue in. moi tor a shun time t'-'t it s:r-n tv- ..et.» 
N'i'isiilc, Hie ift lii. >n.! Im. uviv * • lord»

wo itiitl in a few nioiti 
eh-al <‘f the sol e. S'le is liov pn t'i i t* > il.
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HoorFs
i| Sarsapsriiial

t 1. W. FuF.DF.nirK, .'il 1 (ilenmore Ave.. I > ,t 
New York, ltrooklyn, N. Y.

This Testimonial
Is an illustration of what Hood’s Harsap uilla 
is doing for tlie sick ami suffering evev> day. 
from Maine to California. In the iiglit of 
these facts who can say that the work of an 
immense concern like ours is not bvmTnvid .* 
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Lt-y Father Cl)lni<|i»y vuTlie Two Chiiilqiiys
Minister I’hinlqny I'liee,lhe “Clear Havana Cigare"

La Cadona " and “ La Flora ” Insist
as

Any of the above mailed free of postage on 
receipt of price.
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D. & J. SADLIEll & CO.ohn
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Catholic Publishers, Church Onmmeuts and 
Hellgiouh Art teles.

1669 Notre Dame HU I i’Zt Clmreh Hu MONTUKAL. I TORONTO.
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(CUT PLUG.)

IlilnnOLD CHUM i

(PLUG.)
ujin'ii»

t
No other brand of 

Tobacco has ever en= 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turers in Canada.

Should be used, if It. Is* desired to mitke the 
Vlnesi CIiimn ol Roll», ItlHcult, Van*
enkes, Johnny ('ak-s, Vie Cm-t, hoiletl 
l‘liste, etc. Izlght, sweet, snow-white and d - 
viKlIhle tooil results from tile usent < nok s 
Friend. OiMrnnteed fr<ie from alum. Ask your 
grocer for nlcl.nren’M Cook*» t’rlenn.

play,
ligelo,
;t With
i Home 
surrec-

r

angcli
ocmed.

In operation, enn bo seen at our warenHmis,

Opp. Masonic Temple.

SMITH BROS.! path of 
rudently 
immedi- 

xvill save 
9 nights- 
■tde, but 
a cough*
1’HOMAS 
er cough, 
he throat 
sterling

heumatto
iitficuity.

Sanitary Plumber* and Heating Engineers, 
liondon, Ont. Tehodioim Vis.

Sole Agents for Peerless Water Heaters.

II
MONTREAL.

Cut IIur, 10c. I It' ilug, 10®. 
i lb l’lug, 2Uc.

I

XX Application palnlm* and «-asy. Relief imme 
rlfate. This preparation tills « gn at nud lony- 
f.:li want among Hv-se who Buffer from plies. It 
is » remedy of the highest merit, effective and 
reliable, niid has more than met the anticipa
tions of those physicians who have used it in 
their nraettcc. P1LBKONR IS A POSITIVE 
CURE when other treatments fall to relieve. 
Testimonials furnished. Price 11. For sale by 
druggists, or by mail on receipt of price.

W T. STRONG. Manufacturing Chemist,

with deaf;
y hear »
ellow Oil 
w heir »» 
iOOK,
], N ■ S. 
itimoniaj1
rnl'urei»
ns, watts.

tondre*

lHr Dimdns street, London, Out.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 and 56 Jarvle 
Vv street, Toronto. This hotel has been 
refitted and furnished 
om forte.

throughout Home 
|L00 per day.

M. Do*hilly, Proprietor
Term*
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